
TME WEEKLY EMTORS.

1e Rest for the Weary-What a Week1:
Editor Does.

Kershaw Era.
Our jocularly inclined cntempo-

rary, the esteemed Columbia State
songht in its issue of December 21
to have a little fun at the expens<
oi the Era for its suspension of pub
lication for a single issue. involving
wUat it .thought to: be, twelve days
rest and solid comfort, free fron:
the afflictions that plague and blas-
pheme the life of an editor. It hap-
pens, however, with the Era, as

we suppose to be the case with very
many weekly papers in South Car-
olina, that editorial work is not the
only duty devolving upon the india
vidual who poses as editor. Very
mny times his routine of labor em-
braces every department of a news-

paper and job plant, business man-

agement and mechanical work in-
cluded; and the suspension of a

week's publication of the paper
barely enables him to catch up with
the press of other duties that.-have
overcrowd4d him in.4he rush and
burry of the approaching holiday
season, so that ht. can A. ready to
commence the New Year without
being overrowded.
The State, however, understands

-and is in positioft to appreciate the
multitudiii6us vexations and wor-

ries we,weky. editors- have and-
only sought to have a little fun by
;way of tariety to relieve itself for
a brief moment from the afflictions
that plague. the life of an editor,
and the expafations we have made
in the foregoing are not needed for'
Its enlightenment but are made for
the benefit of those outside the pro-
lession who may not understand
-that a week's suspension in the hol-
iday season by a weekly paper does
not necessarily mean a long rest
from labor by the employes.

The Speaker and His New Suit.

Charlotte Observer.
We copy copiously from an edi-

forial in the. Washington Post:
"It is not too much to say that

everybody worth mentioning is next
door to affectionate explosion in
the wild desire to behold Uncle Joe
Cannon in his new suit. of clothes.
Our readers have not, of course,
forgotten 'that the Speaker of the
house received, a week or so ago,
several yards of home-made cloth,
which is rather loosely described by
the thoughtless as 'jeans.' Anyhow
the roll of 'jeans' has arrived. Mr.
*Cannon has announced his purpose
of having it converted into a suit

K of clothes, and now the whole town
is sitting up straight in reverent ex-
pectation."-
The Post then devotes several

lines to the refutation of an idle
-rumor, which had .become current,
that the jeans were--or-was-
made in Illinois, saying, among
other things:.

"Naturally, the rumor met with
well-deserved contempt. Nobody in
Illinois knows anything about jeans.
The humblest citizen of the state
would scorn to touch a loom, even

if there were one within a hundred
miles to touch. The men are all in
politics-with occasional devotion
to the barn yard and the field-and
the women.spead,most of their time
at the peano * * * *Thetruthh
been disclosed at last,- however,
and we all know,. now that the
cloth was woven in North Carolina
-not in Illinois-and that the Hon.

Joe Cannon will soon be arrayed in
a product of the state which origi-
nally produced him, and from

* which we have a right to expect
nothing but the best."
* All North Carolinians are behold-
en to the Post for its just and
friendly reference to the only state
in the Union that is worth while;
but it does us too much honor in
giving North Carolina credit for
this bolt of jeans. That glory be-
longs to our neighbor common-
wealth, South Carolina, and the
bolt from which this beauchious
suit is to be made was presented to

*the speaker by Representative
Wyatt Aiken of the third district
of the state last named. Having
made this important correction we

return to the Post:
"Naturally, there is a widespread

and a reverent, if not burning, curi-osity to see the great and onlyToe Cannon endued in that new

suit. Presumably, this suit will I
constructed here in Washingtoi
This justifies a certain local pridi
Moreover, we have the very best c

reasons for believing that Mr. Car
non will fit a suit of North Carolin
jeans very much as the paper fil
the walL The coat may hump ot
in the back, and the pants bag large
ly at the knee. The vest, too, i
likely to present the general appeal
ance of a pouch such as the yearlini
pelican displays to her belove
young. But what of thet? S
much was, humanly speaking, quit
inevitable. You don't get a Nort
Carolina jeans suit without gettin
at the same time certain North Car
olina graces and peculiarities."
We cannot construe this othe

than as a throwing off on the dres
of the North Carolinians who ar

known in Washington. "M-. Can
non," it is said-and he is a mos

ungainly person-'will fit a suit o

North Catolina .jeans * * * Th<
coat may hump out in the back, an<

the pants bag largely at the knee.
* * You don't get a Notth~-Caro.
ilina jeans suit withdut.gettng.-a
the gaim.tiine certain, NrthrCaro
loina graces and peculiaritites.';' 0
for the. return :of a .Rinsom., ac

knowledged as the handsomest an(

best.drissed n. in .the senate
Who has brought this,opprobriun
upon ti? !s it senator Siifumonii
Or Senator Overman? Our rep
.resentativessare fairly goed,1ekin
men and dress- quite respectably.
Two of the nine may be excepted
from-this enumeration, but their der
linquencies ought not to be visited
upon the whoe state. It may be
-that the Post harks. back to the day
of fusion, when one of the North
Carolina representatives lived at a

fried meat house -in Washingtor
and changed his linen every other
week.
.We hasten to the Post's conclu-
sion:
"We are not in a position to an-

nounce with anything like authority
the first appearance of Mr. Cannor
and the jeans upon -the'- avenne.
There are some revelations f.oo
beautiful and tender for our proph-
ecy1. We can only say, in a general
but highly respectful way, that the
visit may be expected at any mo-
ment after this. With a slouch hat,
a -Pittsburg cigar, a pair of suitable
shoes, and the usual chin whiskers
in bold relief, Mr. Cannon may be
looked for at almost any moment,
sporting his North Carolina jeans
and expectorating with almost su-
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But we must again disclaim the b
jeans. d
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AN ORDINANCE
t Be It Ordained By the Mayor and C
Aldermen of the Town of New- c

s berry, South Carolina, in Council c

assembled and by authority of the 0

I same.
Sec. i. That from and. after the P

Dpassage of this ordinance all male
epersons between the ages of eigh- s

teen and fifty years in the Town of I

INewberry, S. C., are hereby re- P

quired to perform six days labor b

during each year upon the streets d
rof the said Town, under the direc-
s'tion of the street overseer, or to pay:three dollars to the clerk and treas-
-urer of the town council of the

t Town of Newberry each year in lieu
thereof, which shall be due and pay-
able on or before the first day of
April, provided that receipt in full
of commutation tax shall be issued
to any person who shall pay the
same prior to the.month. of.- April, a]

Provided; howevet; that nothitig P
herein contained shall. be -so con- P
strued--ag to exempt any person1
who shalL become a resident of the
Town. of. Ne*berry, at-any time.of
any year. from performing the. la- i
bdr-or paying .the- commdtation tax

herein required.
See; 2. All persons violiting th -.u

provisions of. this ordiniance- by fail- tl1

ing to perform the said labor or pay es

said commutation tax. in lieu there- pr
of, shall, upon conviction thereof, ty
be fined not more than five dollars at
or be imprisoned for not more than at
ten days or sentenced to hard work di
on the public works of said Town,
provided, that the provision of this
ordinance shall not al,y to persons
holding a certificate of physical
disability from a reputable licensed =

physician, said certificate not to be
over one year old, and any person
presenting such certificate shall
make oath before the said clerk and 1
~treasurer that such disability pre-.r
vents him from making a livelihood. 4
at his usual avocation; nor to mini
isters of the gospel, in actual charge;
of a congregation, teachers employ-j
ed in the public schools, schooltrus-f1
tees, and persons permanently dis-
abled in military service of the j
State, any person who served in the
late war between the States, all
persons actually employed in the
quaantine service of the State, and

members of the Fire Departmentj
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f the Town of Newberry, provid-
d, however, that only twenty mem-
ers of each company of the said
epartment shall be exempt under
be provisions of this section, and
:shall be the duty of the secretary
f each company to file with the
:lerk and Treasurer of said Coun-
il, a list of all members of his
ompany on or before the first day
f January of each year.
Sec. 3 That. all ordinances, or

arts of ordinances, inconsistent
rith this ordinance be, and the
ime is hereby repealed.
)one and Ratified under the cor-

orate seal of the Town of New-
erry, South Carolina, this third,
ay of January, A. D. 1906.

A. T. BROWN,
Mayor.

.ttest:
Eugene S. Werts,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

AstO Pensions.

I will be at the auditor's office
tch Saturday in January to receive
)plications for new-pensions. Olds
:nsioners are not required to ap-

W. G. PAerson,
Pension Commissioner;

tif of inal Settlement and Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that the

idersigned will make a final-set-
ment as- administrators on the

tate of Mrs. E. A.: Scott in the
obate court for Newberry cout-

on the i5th day of Janiry, i9c6,
i i o'clock, A. M., and imnedi-
ely thereafter apply for letters
smissory as such administrators.

Mrs. Mlary S. Martin,
Mrs. Emily West,

Administrators.
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We have mnata
photographs of cotton
ields on which no fertilizers were

used and pictures of fields on which
"other makes" of fertilizers were
used. Results of these crops were
dismal failures. There are much
brighter prospects" ahead for the
progressive farmers of the South.
Two and three bales tothe acre are

onl ordinary yields where

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
are used with proper cultivation.
Make your cotton mature early, and

daaging Inets You aneasily do
this, as well as increase the number
fbolls(andhe ize)Ofn uplats

lina Fertilizers. Thi method will

rma®ce. ofobeled into buy
VirgInIa-carolina Chemical ce.

Richmond, Va,
Norfolk, Va.
Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah. Ga.
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homes. It has often .been said 'that
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A at this seasonin

ons for.their new
: perslon must hsve several
homne is consmit.
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us.toplanthepm-O
ing of your home,
wewill'makeitright
the first time. We
do no experimenting

Sbut execute all con-
tracts on the most
approved sanitary
lines-- employ the
most experienced
and competent me-
chanics and use the
very best fixtures
made-- namely

- an.dawd" Porce-
lain Enameled Baths
and One-piecee
Lavatories.

Ifyou do not find
it convenient to call
in person, write or
phone us and we

other literature on the subject@
ec, however, that you inspect
yed in our showroom. Ask."0 Free upon request.
SSALE BY

.VIS, Newberry, S. C.
zz~


